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Propo8ed Boundariu of Ike Electoral Districts in llie North I ' KAJPARA. 
Island of New Zealand.· • Kaipa.ra District includes the existing Kaipa.ra Electoral 

-- District with the addition of that portion of the Mangapai 

T HE North Island Representation Commission appointed Ridim lying between the Maungakaramea and Waikiekie Road 
under the Legislature Act, 1908, in pursuance of I Districts of Whangarei County and the existing electoral 

section 21 of the said Act, hereby publish for general informa- I boundary; the whole of the Waikiekie Road District in the 
tion the following proposed boundaries of the electoral districts said county; the whole of the Mareretu Riding of Otamatea 
in the North Island; and further give notice that written County, and that portion of the Albert Riding of Rodney 
objet'tions to the same will be received by the undersigned, County lying between the railway and the existing boundary 
the Chairman of the said Commission, at the office of the c;>f the electorate; also the whole of the Puhoi Riding in the 
Surveyor-General, Wellington, not later than noon on Monday, said county, and the whole of the Wainui Riding of Waitemata 
the 5th day of November, 1917, for oonsideration by the County, less the whole of the Mairetahi, Kumeu, and part 
aforssaid Commission. Waitakerei and Waipareira Ridings of Waitemata. County. 

Maps of the proposed districts may be seen at the offices now included in the new Eden Electoral District hereinafter 
of the several local bodies in the said North Island; of the described. 
Chief Surveyors at Auckland, New Plymouth, Napier, and 
Wellington; of the Chief Electoral Officer at Wellington; 
and of the several Registrars of Electors throughout the 
North Island aforesaid. 

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of October, 1917. 
ERNES r H. WILMOT, 

Chairman. 

NORTH ISLAND ELECTORAL DISTRICTS_ 
BAY OF ISLANDS. 

Bay of Islands District comprises the Counties of Mangonui, 
Whangaroa, Bay of Islands; the whole of Hokianga County, 
with the exception of the greater portion of the Waipoua 
Riding; and includes also those portions of the Maunu and 
Wairua Ridings of Whangarei County lying to the north of 
the Wairua River; also the whole of the Otonga Riding 
outlying, the Otonga Road District and Marna Road District, 
and that part of the Kiripaka Riding lying between the 
eastern boundary of the said Marna Road District and the 
sea; also that portion of the Hikurangi Riding lying to the 
north of the Wairua River and bounded on the east by the 
Hikurangi Town District, excluding that portion of the said 
riding lying to the south-east of the town district aforesaid. 

MARsDEN, 

Marsden Distriot comprises the existing Marsden Electoral 
District, less those portions now taken in by the Kaipara 
Electoral Distriot hereinbefore described, and includes the 
Hikurangi Town District and that portion of the Hikurangi 
Riding lying between the said town district and the riding 
boundary hereinbefore mentioned. This district also includes 
Mokohinau Island. 

W AlTElliATA. 

Waitemata District comprises the existing Waitemata 
Electoral District less the portions now included in the 
Kaipara Electoral District hereinbefore described. This 
district includes the following islands: Kawau, Great Barrier, 
Little Barrier, Motuketekete, Motekareka, Tiritiri, and Bean 
Rook. 

EDEN. 

Eden District comprises the existing Eden Electoral District 
with the addition of the Mairetahi and Kumeu Ridings of 
Waitemata County and those portions of Waitakerei and 
Waipareira Ridings of the said county now included in the. 
Kaipara Electoral District hereinbefore described; also that 
portion of the existing Grey Lynn Electorate lying between 
the existing electoral boundary of the said electorate and 
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School Road and north of the Western Springs Road; less 
those portions of Mount Albert and Mount Eden Boroughs, 
and part Mount Roskill Road District, now included in 
Roskill Electoral District hereinafter described. 

AUOKLAND WEST. 

Auckland West District comprises the existing electoral 
district with the addition of that portion of the existing Grey 
Lynn Electorate bounded on the south-west by Harper 
Street, on the south-east by Ro~s Road and Williamson 
Avenue, and on the north generally by Richmond Road and 
Ponsonby Road. 

AUCKLAND CENTRAL. 

Aucklanll Central District comprises the llxisting Auckland 
Central Electoral District, and also includes that portion of 
the City of Auckland bounded on the east generally by 
Gladstone Street, Newton Road, Sussex Street, and thence 
along Victoria Avenue to its junction with the New North 
Road. 

AUCKLAND EAST. 

Auckland East District comprises the existing Auckland 
East Electoral District less that portion of the City of Auckland 
now included in the Auckland Central Electoral District as 
hereinbefore described, and includes that portion of the City 
of Auckland bounded on the north-east by St. George's Bay 
Road to its junction with Cleveland Road; thence along 
said road to its junction with Manukau Road to its intersection 
with boundary between Sections 36A and 37 A, and along same 
to its intersection with the Auckland Domain; thence along 
the boundary of said Domain to its intersection with Park 
Road East; thence around the exterior boundaries of the 
Borough of Newmarket to their intersection with the existing 
electoral boundary. This district also includes the following 
islands: Rakino, Motutapn, Waiheke, Brown's, Motuihi, 
Pakatoa, Rotoroa, Ponui, and pahiki. 

GREY LYNN. 

Grey Lynn District comprises the existing Grey Lynn 
Electorate, less that' portion included in Auckland West 
Electoral District hereinbefore described, less that portion 
included in Eden Electoral District hereinbefore described, 
less that portion included in RoskiIl Electoral District bounded 
on the west by Sherburn Road, the southern boundary of 
Section 48A to its intersection with Esplanade Road, thence 
along Prospect Rise to its intersection with the existing 
electoral boundary; includes that portion of Mount Eden 
lying_ between the existing ele.ctoral boundary along centre 
of Mount Eden Road, the southern electoral boundary of 
Auckland East Electorate, the western boundary of Sec
tions 97, 98, 99, and 100, the western boundary of Sections I, 
38, and part Section 57, and thence along the south-east 
boundary of Section 10 to its intersection with the existing 
electoral boundary aforesaid. 

PARNELL. 

Parnell District comprises the existing Parnell Electoral 
District less that portion now included in the Auckland East 
and Grey Lynn Electoral Districts hereinbefore described, 
and includes the whole of the Tamaki West and the Panmure 
Township Road Districts, and that portion of the Mount 
Wellington Road District lying to the north of the Panmure 
Road and the Panmure Township Road District aforesaid; 
also that portion of the One Tree Hill Road District lying 
to the east of the Onehunga Main Road and thc western 
boundary of Sections 8A, 9,.11, and part Section 13. 

ROSKILL. 

Roskill Electoral District comprises the whole of the Mount 
RoskiIl Road District, that portion of the Mount Albert 
Borough lying between the western boundary of the Mount 
Eden Borough and eastern boundary of the Eden Electoral 
District, that portion of the City of Auckland lying south of 
Owen's Road between the Manukau Road and the eastern 
boundary of Mount Eden Borough, and bouoded on the south 
by part northern boundary of Mount Roskill Road District; 
also portion of Grey Lynn and Parnell Electoratcs hereinbefore 
described; also that portion of the Mount Eden Borough 
not included in the Grey Lynn and Parnell Electoral Districts 
hereinbefore described, 

MANUKAU. 

Manukau District comprises that portion of the Mount 
Wellington Road District lying south of the Panmure Road, 
east of the Great South Road, and between the Manukau 
Harbour and Tamaki River; the Boroughs of Onehunga and 
Otahuhu; the Pakuranga, Mangere, Papatoitoi, East Tamaki, 
Howick Township, and Paparoa Road Districts; and the 
whole of the Turanga Riding. 

FRANKLIN. 
Franklin District comprises the Borough of Pukekohe; 

the'Manurewa, Waiuku, Tuakau, and Papakura Town Dis
tricts; the Karaka, Opaheke, Papakura, Wairoa, Pukekohe 
East Road Districts; and the whole of the Awhitu, Waipipi, 
Waiuku, Mauku, Wairoa (outlying), Pukekohe, and Drury 
Ridings, and part of the Hunua Riding west of the Mangatangi 
Stream and between the said stream and the Mangatawhiri 
River now included in the Thames Electoral District herein
after described. 

RAGLAN. 

Raglan District comprises the whole of the Raglan and 
Kawhia Counties; the Huntly, Ngaruawahia, and Raglan 
Town -Districts; the whole of the Newcastle Riding of Waipa 
County; the whole of the Tamahere Riding of Waikato 
County; and that portion of the Kirikiriroa Road District 
of the said county bounded towards the north-east by the 
road forming the south-west boundary of the Woodlands 
Estate from its intersection with the Hamilton - Te Aroha 
Railway, Block VIII, Komokorau Survey District; thence 
along the north-western boundary of Section 26; thence along 
the said railway to its intersection with tho road running 
through the Hillside Estate, and the western boundary of 
Lot 1 of D.P. 6644 to its junction with the road on southern 
boundary of the Woodlands Estate aforesaid; thence along 
the said road to its intersection in line with the north-east 
boundary of Lot 23 of Horsham Downs Estate; along the said 
boundary to the road running through the Freshfield and 
Kainni Estates to its junction with road at north-west corner 
of Lot 16 of D.P. 9517; thence along the said road to its 
junction with a stream at north-west comer of Lot 83 of 
D.P. 4364A; thence along the said stream to its junction 
with the western boundary of Lot 83 of D.P. 4632A; thence 
along the said boundary to the road running through Lot 77 
of the said D.P.; thence along the said road to the Taupiri 
Township; thence along the eastern and north-eastern 
boundaries of the said township to the Mangawara Stream; 
bounded on the south.west generally by the Waikato .River 
and by the northern boundary of the Tamahere Riding afore
said, and on the east by the electoral boundary of the Tauranga 
Electoral District. 

THAMES. 

Thames District comprises the existing Thames, Elec~oral 
District less that portion of Waitoa Riding of Ohinemuri 
County lying between the existing electoral boundary of the 
Ohinemuri Electoral District and the eastern boundary of the 
Waikato County, bouoded on the north by the south boundary 
of Block IX, Wairere Survey District, Block XII, Piako 
Survey District, and the Torehapa Stream; less also that 
portion of Huntly Riding south of Waikare Lake, between 
the north boundary of Kirikiriroa Riding; bounded on west 
by Waikato River and on east by road through the Auck· 
land University College Endowment. The district includes the 
Borough of Thames, also the Pokeno and Manga.tawhiri Ro!;'d 
Districts, and the Mercer Town District; also portion of the 
Hunua Riding of Franklin County hereinbefore described. 
This district also includes the Islands of Mercury, Cuvier, and 
Slipper. 

OHINEMURI. 

Ohinemuri District comprises the existing Ohinemuri 
Electoral District, together with that portion of Morrinsville 
Riding of Piako County lying between the existing electoral 
boundary on the east and the eastern boundary of Waikato 
County on the west, a.nd north of the Morrinsville - Te Aroha 
Railway and the Morrinsville Town District; also that portion 
of the Waitoa and Waihou Ridings of the said county south 
of the said railway; also that portion of the Kirikiriroa Rid
ing of Waikato County not included in the Raglan Electoral 
District hereinbefore described. 

WAIKATO. 

This district comprises the Boroughs of Hamilton, 
Cambridge, and Te Awamutu; the Town Districts of 
Leamington and Oha.upo, the Cambridge Road District of 
Waikato County, less portion included in Tauranga Electoral 
District lying east of road fronting Sections ll8, ll9, 123, 
100, 50 to 63, Block VIII, Cambridge Parish; also comprises 
the Tuhikaramea Road District of Waipa County and the 
Pukekura Road District less that portion now included in the 
Rotorua Electoral District, bounded on the north by a road 
intersecting the south·western boundary of the said roa.d 
district at western corner of Section 10, Puniu Parish, and 
running in a north-easterly a.nd northerly direction to the 
north-west corner of Section L of Pukekura Parish; thence 
along the northern boundary of the said section to its junction 
with a road forming the northern boundary of Sections 205 
to 221 of Pukekura Parish; and thence along the said road 
to its intersection with the south·east boundary of the said 
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road district ;-:-thence-along the--south·east and south west 
boundaries of the said road district to the road intersection 
hereinbefore mentioned; also includes the Rangiaohia Road 
District less that portion now included in the Rotorua 
Electoral District; bounded on the north by the Ruapaha 
Stream from its junction with the Waipa River and the 
southern boundarJ of the Te Awamutu Town District to its 
intersection with the road forming the western boundary of 
Sections 126 to 129 of Puniu Parish; thence along the said 
road to its junction with another road at the south-east corner 
of Section 6 of the said parish; thence along the said road 
forming the western boundary of Sections 17, 16, 197, and 
198, the northern boundary of Sections 198 and 193, the 
eastern boundary of Sections 187 to 190, the northern boundary 
of Sections 190 and 340, intersecting Sections 336, 133, and 
346, and thence to its intersection with the north-western 
boundary of the said road district; thence by that boundary 
and the south-east and south·west boundaries of the said 
road district to the Ruapaha Stream above mentioned.JI 

TAURANGA. 

This district comprises the whole of the Tauranga County, 
less the Katikati Road District included in Ohinem1ll'i Electoral 
District, less also portion of the Maketu Riding lying to the 
east of the Kaikopukl'pu River nuw included in Rotorua 
Electorate; includes the Boroughs of Te Aroha and Tauranga, 
the Morrinsville and Matamata Town District, the southern 
portion of Morrinsville Riding, the whole of the Kiwitahi, 
Walton, Manawaru, and Te Aroha Ridings, and part of the 
Cambridge Riding of Waikato County hcroinbefore described; 
also the Taotaoroa and Matamata Ridings of Matamata 
County. 

ROTORUA. 

This district comprises the whole of the Whakatane and 
Rotorua Counties, the whole of the Matamata County less 
the Taotaoroa and Matamata Ridings included in the Tauranga 
Electoral District above mentioned; the whole of the East 
Taupo County, portion of the Pukekura and Rangiaohia Road 
Districts of Waipa Connty not included in the Waikato 
Electoral District hereinbefore described, and the Kihikihi 
Town District, and that part of the West Taupo County 
lying on the north-east side of the existing Taumarunui 
Electoral District boundary. 

BAY OF PLE!iTY. 

This district comprises the whole of the Waiapu, Opotiki, 
and Waikohu Counties; the Tolaga, Pakarae, Waimata, 
Pouawa, Hangaroa, and Patutabi Ridings of Cook County; 
the Ormond Road District and Taruhem Road District, 
Divisions I and III, and the Patutahi Town District; also 
that portion of the Waikaremoana Riding of Wairoa County 
lying to the north of the existing Hawke's Bay Electoral 
District boundary. 

GISBORNE. 

This district includes the Boroughs of Gisborne and Wairoa, 
Mangapapa Town District, Waingake, Muriwai, and Whatau
poko Ridings of Cook County, the Mahia Riding of Wairoa 
County, and the Titirangi Road District. 

HAWKE'S BAY. 

This district includes the Wairoa County less the Borough 
of Wairoa and Mahia Riding already included in the Gisborne 
Electoral District; the Borough of Hastings; the whole of 
the Petane Riding of Hawke's Bay County, less that portion 
already included in the existing Napicr Electoral District; 
the whole of the Puketapu and Okawa Ridings of the said 
county; that portion of the Clive Riding of the said county 
lying between the Ngaruroro and Tukituki Rivers and the 
sea-coast; also that part of the Heretaunga Riding lying 
between the existing electoral district boundary and the 
uorthern boundary of the said riding; also that portion of 
the Meeanee Riding lying to the west of road forming the 
western boundary of Sections 12, 14, 15, and 18, Block XII, 
Heretaunga Survey District, and the western boundary of the 
said riding. 

NAPIER. 

Napier District comprises the existing Electoral District 
of Napier less that portion of the Puketapu Riding now 
included in the Hawke's Bay Electoral District hereinbefore 
mentioned; also less that portion of the Meeanee Riding 
contained between the road forming the northern boundary of 
Sections 22, 23, 25, 30, 31, 33, 42, and 44, Block II, Clive 
Survey District. 

WArPAWA. 

Counties; the whole of the Erewhon, Maraekakaho, and 
Havelock Ridings of Hawke's Bay County; the whole of the 
Heretaunga Riding less that portion already included in the 
Hawke's Bay Electoral District hereinbefore mentioned; the 
whole of the Oero, Taumumu, and Eparaima Ridings of 
Patangata County; the whole of the Norsewood and Ormond. 
ville and Matamau Ridings of Dannevirke County. 

PAHIATUA. 

"Pahiatua District comprises the Dannevirke and Pahiatua 
Boroughs; the whole of the Weber and Woodville Counties; 
the Dannevirke, Mangatoro, Ngapaeruru Ridings of Danne
virke County; the Porangahau Riding of P,atangata County; 
the Waihi and Akitio Ridings of Akitio County; the whole 
of Mangahao, Mangatainoka, Kohinui, and Makiro Ridings, 
and those portions of the Tararua, Konini, Mangaone, and 
Kaitawa Ridings of the Pahiatua County lying north of the 
existing electoral district boundary, which remains unaltered. 

MASTERTON. 

Masterton District comprises the existing Electoral District 
of Masterton with the addition of that portion of the Opaki 
Riding bounded on the south-west by the Waingawa River to 
its junction with the road bounding Sections 123, 124, 103, 
97, 96, and 95 of Block IV, Tiffin Survey District, to its 
junction with the Upper Plain Road; thence along that road 
to its junction with the road intersecting Sections 10, 12, 13, 
14,15, 16, 17, and 71, Block XV, Mikimiki Survey District; 
thence along the south-east and east boundary of Sections 9 
and 70 of Block XI of tho said survey district; thence along 
the southern boundary of Sections 67, 72A, 73, 74, and 3 of 
the Slid block and SJrvey dis\rict; thence along the northern 
boundary of Sections 2, 4, 5 of the said block and survey 
distript; thence along the northern boundary of Section~ 4, 
:J, and 2 of Block X of the s!tid 8UrVtlY district to the Waingawa 
River; thence along the boundary of the Masterton County 
to its junction with the Tararua Range. 

WAlRARAPA. 

Wairarapa District comprises the existing Electoral District 
of Wairarapa less that portion of the Opaki Riding of the 
Masterton County now- included in the Masterton Electoral 
District hereinbefore described. 

HUTT. 
Hutt District comprises the existing Hutt Electoral Dis. 

trict less the Upper Hutt Town District and that portion of 
the Mungaroa Riding of the Hutt County already included 
in the Otaki Electoral District hereinafter described. 

WELLINGTON NORTH. 

Wellington North District comprises the existing Welling
ton North Electoral District less that portion lying to the 
west of Plunket Street at its junction with the existing Wei. 
Iington North Electoral District boundary; thence by Plunket 
Street to Upland Road; thence by the said road to Boundary 
Road; thence along the said road to the south-west boundary 
of Section 354, and along the said south-west boundary to 
the Main Karori Road, and along that road to its junction 
with Patanga Crescent; thence along the said Crescent and 
the production of same to the south-western corner of the 
Town Belt; and thence by the western boundary of the said 
Town Belt to the existing Wellington North Electoral District 
boundary. 

WELLINGTON CENTRAL. 

Wellington Central District comprises the existing Welling
ton Central Electoral District less that portion bounded on 
the north by Dixon Street, on the east by Wi1Iis Street, on 
the south by Ghuznee Street, and on the west by The Ter
race' also less that portion bounded on the north by Lamb
ton Harbour, on the east by Taranaki Street, on the south 
by Dixon Street, and on the west by Cuba Street. 

WELLINGTON EAST. 

Wellington East District comprises the existing Wellington 
East Electoral District, the boundaries of which are unaltered. 

WELLINGTON SOUTH. 

Wellington South District comprises the existing Welling. 
ton South Eleotoral Distriot less that portion bounded on the 
north by Britomart Street and Herald Street, on the east 
by Russell Terrace, on the south generally by Leraud Street, 
Adelaide Road, and ChiIka Street, and on the east by Stanley 
Street. 

WELLINGTON SUBURBS. 

Waipawa District includes the Waipawa and Waipukuran Wellington Suburbs comprises the existing_ Wellington 
Boroughs; the Havelock, Otane, Ormondville, and Norsewood Suburbs and Country District Electoral District less that 
Town Districts; the whole of the Waipawa and Waipukurau portion now included in the Otaki Electoral District herein. 
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after 'described. This district also comprises those portions 
not included in the Wellington North and Wellington South 
Electoral Districts hereinbefore described. 

OTAKI DrsTRIOT. 

Otaki Distrid includes the Borough of Levin; the Otaki 
Town District; the Upper Hutt Town District: the whole 
of the Horowhenua County Ie"" the Ridings of Tokomaru 
North and Ioiouth included in the Electoral District of Mana, 
watn hereinafter described; the whole of th" Wharpora and 
Horokiwi Ridings of the Hutt County, and that portion of 
t 10 ;'vlungaroa Riding of the "aid ('ounty lying between the 
Wellington-Napier l{ailway and the existing electoral district 
boundary; also tbat portion of the said riding lying south 
of the said railway bounded towards the north by north. 
eastern boundary of Ioiections 130, 293, and 294, Block II, 
Rimutaka Survey District; towards the south·east by 
sontherri boundarv of Ioieetions 294 and 289; and towards the 
west by western' boundary of Sections 289, 448, 290, and 
291 of tho saU block and survey district; thence along the 
l\Iungaroa Road to Wallace ville Township; thence along tbe 
north, west boundary of Sections 2 and 3 of said block and 
sur iey district; thence along the north·east boundary of 
Secti{Yns 147 and 148; thence along the south boundary of 
Scction 218 to the south·east corner of the Upper Hutt Town 
District; thence along the eastern bonndary of the said town 
district to its intersection with the railway aforesaid. This 
district also ineludes that portion of the Epuni l{iding of the 
said county lying to the wcst of the existing electoral bound· 
ary of the Hutt Electoral District and between the said 
boundary and the western boundary of the said county; 
also that part of the Porirua Riding of Makara County 
bounded on the south by northern boundary of Section 99, 
the northern boundary of Sections 76 and 79 to the inter. 
section of the latter boundary with the Johnsollville-Ohariu 
Road; thence along that road to its intersection with the 
western boundarv of Johnsonville Town District; thence 
along the north~rn boundary of the said district and the 
south boundary of the Pa parangi Settlement; thence along 
the eastern bounda,ry of the said settlement to south bound
ary of Section 2, Block XII, Port Nicholson Survey District; 
thence along the south boundary of said section to its junc
tion with west.ern boundary of Section 16; thence along the 
said bonndary and the south, western boundary of the said 
section to the Port Nicholson Harbour. 

)IANAWATt:. 

)lanawatu District comprises the .b'oxton and Shannon 
Boroughs and the Town Districts of Lethbridge, Bull's, and 
l{ongotea; the whole of the \\Ianawatu County; the whole 
of the Tokomaru North and South Ridings of Horowhenua 
County, and the whole of the Otakapau and Rangitoto Ridings 
of Rangitikei County; that portion of the J\Iangaone Riding of 
Kairanga County lying to the west of the Bunnythorpe-Kai· 
ranga Road and between the said road and the Oroua River; 
also those portions of the Taonui Hidings of tho said county 
bounded on the north-east by the Fitzberbert-Longburn
Campbelltown Road from thc crossing at the Oroua River 
to its junction with the Kairanga No. 1 Road; thence along 
the said road to its junction with the Karere Hoad; thence 
along that road to the "lanawatu River; thence along the 
left bank of the said river to Milbrick's Road; thence along 
'aid road to the northern boundary of Section 324, Block VI, 
Arawaru Survey District; thence westerly along the Kahu· 
tcrawa Road to the north. west corner of Section 333 of the 
said block and survey district; thence along the boundary 
of the said county to the road.crosBing above mentioned. 

PALMERSTON. 

Palmerston District comprises the Borough of Palmerston 
North, the Ridings of Fitzherbert, Mangaone, and Taonui, 
less those portions of same now included in the Manawatu 
Electoral District hereinbefore described and the Oroua 
Electoral District hereinafter described. 

ORO VA. 

Uroua District comprises the Borough of Feilding; the 
Town Districts of Halcombe, Hunterville, and Mangaweka; 
the whole· of the Oroua, Patangata, and Kiwitea Counties, 
and portion of the 1ntzherbert Riding of Kairanga County 
lying. between the Forest Hill Road, the southern boundary 
of the. Fore~t Reserve, and the boundary of the said county. 

TARANAKI. 

Taranaki District comprises- the existing Electoral District 
of TaBnaki, together with that port'on of the Waitara West 
goad District lyhg bet..-een the existing electoral boundary, 
t,he 'Va,jtaraRiver, and the \lestern and north· western 
houndaric" of the 'Vaitara Borough; and also includes the 

Opua, Ware a, and Pnngarehu Wards of the Parihaka Road 
District in the Rahotu Ridin.£ of Egmont County, less_the 
Borough of Inglewood. 

STRATFORD. 

Stratford District comprises the existi~ Electoral District 
of Stratord less that, portion of the Waitara West Roar! Dis· 
trict lying between the Richmond Road and the existing elec· 
toral district boundary of Taumarunui District, and includes 
that portion of the Ngatirnaru Riding of Clifton County lying 
between tbe existing electoral district boundary on the south 
and the northern boundary of tho said riding on the north. 
the Ngatoto Road on th" "est, and the western bonndary of 
Whangamomona County on thc east; also those portions of 
the Central and Tahora Ridings of the said county lying 
between the existing electoral boundary and the Wanganui 
Ri ver and the northern boundary of the said county; also 
thc remaining portion of the said county lying north of the 
Mangowatu, l\faikai, Riniputa, and Moki Roads along the 
existing electoral district, boundary and the northern bound· 
ary of the said county. 

EGMO:<lT. 

IlEgmont District comprises the existing Electoral Distriot 
of Egmont, together with the Normanby Town District and 
that portion of tbe Hawera Riding of Hawera Connty lying 
between the exi~ting electoral boundary and the Ketemare 
and Glover Hoads towards the south-west and south·east; 
also that portion of Araratu Hiding lying between the exist· 
ing electoral boundary of the district on the north.east, the 
western boundary of Hawera Riding on the west, and High 
Street and Makowhai Road on the south; also that portion 
of the Meremere Biding ·of thc said county lying between 
the northern boundary of the Mokoia Riding of the said 
county and the' existing electoral boundary of the said elec· 
toral district. 

WANOANGI. 

Wanganui District comprises the existing Electoral District 
of Wanganui less that portion now included in tbe Electoral 
District of Patea hereinafter described, less also that portion 
of the Wanganui Borough sitnated on the left bank of the 
Wanganui River now included in the Electoral District of 
Rangitikei hereinafter described. 

PATEA. 

Patea District comprises the existing Electoral District of 
Patca less those portions of the Hawera, Ararata, and Mere· 
mere Ridings of Hawera County hereinbefore described, to· 
gether with tbat portion of Wanganui Borough lying between 
the Town Belt and the north-weHt boundary of the said 
borough known as St. John's Hill. 

RANGITIKEI. 

i{angitikei District, comprises part of the Wanganui Borough 
on Left Bank of Wanganui Hiver, and the Boroughs of Mar· 
ton and Taihape; also the whole of the Kaitoke, Purua, 
Kaukatea, and .>langawhero Ridings of Wanganui County; 
Te Kapua, Wangaehu, l\1angamahu, and Porewa Ridings of 
Rangitikei County; the whole of the A warua Riding of the 
said county with the exception af that portion lying to the 
north·east of the l\1arton-Taihape Road and between that 
road and the existing electoral boundary; also includes that 
portion of the Wangaehu Road District of Wanganui County 
between the Main Trunk Railway on the west, the main 
road to Moawhanga on the north, and the boundary of the 
said county on the east and south. 

\VAIMARINO. 

\Vaimarino District comprises those portions of the West 
Taupo and East Taupo Counties not included in the Botorua 
Electoral District, the whole of the Kaitieke and Waimarino 
Counties, and that portion of the Upper Wangaehu Riding 
of Wanganui County not included in the Rangitikei Electoral 
District, and that portion of tho Erewhon Riding of Rangi. 
tikei Connty not included in the said Rangitikei Electoral 
District hereinbefore described. This district also includes 
the Boroughs of Ohakune and Taumarunui, and the Town 
Districts of Raetihi and Rangataua. 

W,UTOMO. 

Waitomo District comprises the whole oithe Awakino and 
Waitomo Counties, the whole of the Clifton Connty less that 
portion of the Ngatimaru Riding now included in the Strat· 
ford Electoral District, the whole of the Ohura Connty le88 
the Matiere, Turoto, and Kururau Ridings now included in 
the Waimarino Electoral District hereinbefore described. 
This district also includes the Te Kuiti and Waitara Boroughs. 
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PropoaedYBOI,ndaries of the Electoral Disirict8 in the 80uth Kaikoun County, the Amnri County, the Cheviot County, 
Island (including 8tewart Island) of New Zealand. the Waipara County, the Kowai County, and the whole of 

the Ashley County. 

THE South Island Represent&tion Commission appointed 
under the Legislature Act, 1908, in pursuance of 

section 21 of the said Act, hereby publish for general infor. 
mation the following proposed boundaries of the electoral 
districts in tho South Island (including Stewart Island); and 
further give notice that written objections to the same, 
addressed to the undersigned, the Chairman of the said Com· 
mission, will be received at the office of the Chief Surveyor, 
Lands and Survey Department, Christchurch, up to noon on 
Tuesday, the 6th day of November, 1917. 

Maps of the proposed districts may be seen at the offices 
of the several local bodies in the said South Island (including 
Stewart Island); of the Chief Surveyors at Dunedin, Christ· 
church, Nelson, Blenheim, Hokitika, and Invercargill; of the 
Chief Electoral Office at Wellington; and of the several 
Registrars of Electors throughout the South Island aforesaid 
(including Stewart Island) for consideration by the aforesaid 
commission. 

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of October, 1917. 
ROBERT T. SADD, 

Chairman. 

SOUTH ISLAND ELECTORAL DISTRICTS. 
NELSON. 

NELSON District comprises the existing Nelson Electoral Dis· 
trict less that part of Sounds County lying west of Pelorua 
Sound, also less that part of Marlborough County lying east 
of Waimea County and south·west of Sounds County. This 
district also comprises the Moutere Riding of Waimea County, 
also that part of the Wai·iti Riding lying north of the Trass's 
Valley Road and the western boundary of Section 32, Block 
X, Waimea Survey District, west of the Nelson-Tadmor 
Railway from its junction with Trass's Valley Road to Church 
Valley Road, north of the Church Valley Road to its junction 
with the Wairoa River, and by that river to its junction with 
the Wai·iti Riding boundary at the Rodney River. 

BULLER. 
Buller District comprises the Collingwood County, the 

Takaka County, the Motueka Riding of Waimea County, the 
Motueka Borough, that part of the Buller County lying north 
of the exist,ing Buller Electoral District boundary, together 
with the ~Iurchison rounty and the Inangahua County. 

GREY. 

Grey District comprise" that part of the Buller County not 
included in the Buller Electoral District hereinbefore de· 
scribed, together with the Cobden Riding, the Brunnerton 
Riding, and that part of the Waipuna Riding of the Grey 
County lying to tho north of the western extremity of the 
said riding boundary to its intersection with the Orwell 
Creek Road, north of the Orwoll Creek Road, Orwell Creek 
Township, and north of the metal track following Nobles 
Croek to its junction with tho aforesaid riding boundary at 
the Grey River. This district also comprises the Westport 
Borough, the Brunner Borough, and the Borough of Runanga. 

WESTLAND. 
Westland District comprises the whole of Westland County 

together with that part of the Grey County not included in 
the Grey Electoral District hereinbefore described. This 
district also comprises the Greymouth Borough, the Ross 
Borough, the Hokitika Borough, and the Borough of Kumara. 

WAIRAU. 
Wairau District comprises the whole of Sounds County, 

together with the Pelorus Riding, the Picton Riding, the 
Havelock Riding and Town District, and the Spring Creek 
Riding of Marlborough County; also that part of the Omaka 
Riding and Road District, Opawa Subdivision, lying north 
of the Omaka River from its junction with the mouth of the 
Wairau River to the eastern boundary of the Borough of 
Blenheim; also that part of the eaid riding and road distriot, 
Opawa Subdivision, lying south of the Borough of Blenheim 
and known as Redwoodtown; together with the whole of 
that part of the aforesaid riding and road district lying west 
of the Borough of Blenheim and known as the Renwiok Sub· 
division. This distri.ot also comprises the Borough of Pioton 
a.nd the Borough of Blenheim. 

HURUNUL 
Hurunui District comprises that part of Mal'iborough 

County not included in the Wairau Electoral District herein· 
before described, together with the Awatere County, the 

KAlAPOI. 

Kaiapoi Distriot comprises the Oxford County, Rangiora 
County, Eyre County, together with the Styx Riding, the 
Belfast Riding, the Marshland Riding, the Harewood Riding of 
Waimairi County; also including that part of the Avon Riding 
lying to the west of the road and canal reserve commencing 
at the eastern end of Shirley Road on the northern boundary 
of Christchurch City, and )'unning in a northerly direction to 
Briggs Road at the north·western end of Section 2550, and 
formerly forming part of the oxisting Avon Electoral District. 

CHRISTOHUROH NORTH. 
Christchurch North District comprises the existing Christ· 

church North Electoral District less that part of Christchurch 
City bounded on the north by Armagh Street, on the east by 
Colombo Street, on the south by Worcester Street, and un 
the west by Rolleston Avenue; also less that part of Hagley 
Park lying to the north of the existing Christchurch North 
Electoral District and formerly included in the said electoral 
district. 

CHRISTOHL"lWH EA:ST. 

Christchurch East District is bounded towards the north 
by Salisbury Street from Colombo Street to the River Avon; 
thence by the said river to Fitzgerald Avenue; thencc to· 
wards the east generally by Fitzgerald Avenue to the Ferry 
Road; thence by Ferry 'Road to Ensor's Road; thence 
by Ensor's Road to the Lyttelton railway. line ; thence by 
the said railway.line to the Heathcote.River; thence by the 
Heathcote River to a point opposite watercourse from Hills 
Road to Heathcote Street, across river, and along water· 
course to Hills Road; thence by Hills Road to and along 
St. Martin'R Road to a point opposite north side of Burn· 
brae Street; thence by Burnbrae Street to the Heathcote 
River; thence by the Heathcote River to Colombo Street; 
thence by Colom:bo Street to Tennyson Street; thence by 
Tennyson Street to Longfellow Street; thence by Longfellow 
Street to Southey Street; thence by Southey Street to 
Southampton Street; thence by Southampton Street to 
Montrose Street; thence by Montrose Street to Huxley 
Street; thence by Huxley Street to Colombo Street; thence 
by Colombo Street to its intersection with Salisbury Avenue, 
the place of commencement. 

CHRISTOHURCH SOUTH. 
Christchurch South District is bounded towards the north 

by Christchurch North Electoral District; towards the east 
by Christchurch East Electoral District, hereinbefore de· 
scribed, to the Heathcote Rive)'; thence by the said river to 
the south·eastern corner of the Borough of Spreydon; thence 
by the southern, western, and northern boundaries of the 
said Borough of Spreydon to the junction of the south· 
western boundary of the Borough of Riccarton at Lower 
Lincoln Road; thence by the south·western boundary of 
the said Borough of Riccarton to the Dunedin-Christchurch 
railway.line; thence by the said railway.line to its inter· 
section with the Lower Lincoln Road; thence by the Lower 
Lincoln Road to its intersection with Moorhouse Avenue; 
thence by the western extension of Moorhouse Avenue to the 
West Town Bp.lt; and thence by the West Town Belt to 
the boundary of the Christchurch North Electoral District. 

AVON. 

Avon District comprises the existing Avon Electoral Dis· 
trict less that part of the Avon Riding of Waimairi County 
now included in the Kaiapoi Electoral District; also less that 
portion of Christchurch City now included in Christchurch 
East Electoral District hereinbefore described. 

RIOOARTON. 
Riccarton District comprises the existing Riccartoll Elec

toral District less the Harewood Riding of Waimairi County 
now included in the Kaiapoi Electoral District; also less 
that part of the Borough of Ricc&rton lying south of the 
Dunedin-Christchurch railway·line from the sou~h·western 
boundary of the said Borough of Riccarton to Lower Lin· 
ooln Road, now included in Christchurch South Electoral 
District hereinbefore described. This distriot also includes 
the Sheffield Riding of Malvern County and that part of 
the Homebush Riding lying south of the Rolleston June· 
tion railway. line ; also that part of the Courtenay Riding 
lying south of the Rolleston Junction railway·line and 
west of the existing Riccarton Electoral Di. trict. 
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LYTTELTON. 

Lyttelton D'strict comprises Mount Herbert County, 
Akaroa County, Lyttelton Borough, Sumner Borough, ~Vool· 
ston Borough, and Akaroa Borough, the Heathcote Valley 
Riding, Hillsborough Riding, St. Martin's Riding, "nIl thp 
Cashmere Riding of Heathcote County. 

ELLESMERE. 

Ellesmere District comprisel the Wairewa County, tho 
Halswell County, the Springs County. the Ellesmere County, 
the Tawera County, and those parts of the Papania County 
and the Malvern County not included in tho Ricearton 
Eleotoral Distrir:t hereinbefore descrihe<1; together with the 
Hororata giding, the Rakaia l{iding of Selwyn Couuty, 
and that part of the Lake Coleridge Riding lying to (,he 
west of Rakah Riding, and bounded towards thc west by 
Sleeman's Rd, the Tramway Reserve, ancl NelROn', Roacl. 
This district also includes those parts of the Mount Hutt 
and the South Rakaia Ridings of Ashburton County lying 
west of the Hakaia River, and leaving that rivor at a 
point in line with the road forming the southern boundaries 
of Sections 26, 27, 34, 35, 39, and 42, Block II, Corwar RUl'vey 
District; thence by that road to its junction with the Back 
goad; thence by that road to its intersection with Barker', 
Road; thence by that road to its junction with the Coast 
Road; thence by that road to the north·eastern boundary 
of the Township of :liethven; thence by the northern, 
western, southern, and eastern boundaries of the said town
ship to the Rakaia and Ashburton ~Forks railway-line; thence 
by the said railway-line to its intersection with the \Volseley 
Road; thence by tbat road to the Great South l~oad; 
thence by that road to the Rakaia River; and thenoe by 
the said river to the, ocean. 

ASHBUR'rox. 

Ashburton District comprises that part of Selwyn County 
not included in the Ellesmere Electoral District, together 
with that part of Ashburton County not included in the 
said Ellesmere Electoral District hereinbefore dCRCrih,'d. less 
that part of the ~Rangitata Riding lying to the north of the 
Christchurch-Dunedin railway-line and known as the Rangi
tata Road District. This distriet also comprises the Borough 
of Ashburton and the Town Districts of Hampstead and 
Tinwald. 

r:rEMUKA. 

Temuka Distriot oomprises the Mackenzie County, the 
Geraldine County, and that part of Ashburton County not 
included in the Ashburton Electoral Distriet hereinbefore 
described, together with the Tengawai Riding of Lcvel, 
County, also the Point Riding les, that part lying to the 
east of tho existing Temuka Electoral District, and the 
Claremont Riding less that part lying to the west of th" ,aid 
existing Tcmuka Electoral District. This district also in· 
eludes the Temuka Borough and the Borough of Geraldine. 

TIMARU. 

Timuru District comprises thc existing Timaru Elcctoral 
District, together with those parts of the Seadown Riding 
and the Waimataitai Riding of Leyels County formerly 
included in the existing AHhhurton Eleotoral District and 
lying to the south of the Opihi River. This district also 
includes the Borough of Timaru. 

WAlTAKI. 

Waitaki District comprises the whole of the Waimate 
Uounty, together with the Ahuriri ].tiding, the Otekaikie 
lUding, and Awamoko Riding of Waitaki Uounty; tho 
Hawea Riding of Vincent County; and the Lauder Riding 
and the St. Bathan's Riding oflllaniototo County; also that 
part of the Idaburn Riding lying to the north-west of the 
ridge, extending in a south-westerly direction from Mount 
Ida to the Maniototo County boundary, This district also 
includes the Borough of Waimate. 

OAMARU, 

Oamaru District comprises that part of the Waitaki County 
not included in the Waitaki Electoral District hereinbefore 
described, together with the Bushy Riding and the Good· 
wood R1ding of Waihemo County. This district also includes 
the Oamaru Borough, the Hampden Borough. and the 
Borough of Palmers ton. 

DUNEDIN NOR~'H. 

Dunedin North District comprises the existing Dunedin 
North Electoral District, together with the Havensbourne 
Ward, Rothesay Ward, and the St. Leonards Ward of the 
West Harbour Borough. 

DUNEDIN WEST. 

Dunedin West District comprises the existing ~ Dunedin 
West Electoral District, together with that part of Dunedin 
City extending from the existing Dunedin West Electoral 
Distr;,'( boundary at its junction with Dowling Street and 
High Street; thence by High ~treet to Graham Street; 
thence by Graham Htreet to its junction with Maclaggan 
Street; thence by Serpentine Avenue to its junction with 
Arthu!' Htreet; across Arth ur Street and along the southern 
boundaries of Sections 13 and 24 to Adam ~treet; across 
Adam Rtreet anel along wuthern and western boundaries 
of Section :25 to ""hori goad; across Maori Homl and along 
westcrn bOllmlal'ies of Sections 27 and 28 and southern 
boundaries of "cctions :31 to 39, Block X, Dunedin City, 
to the existing Dunedin ,Yost Elector'll District boundary 
at York Ph",c. 

f)"NEDIN CKS'rRAL. 

Dunedin Central District comprises that part of Dunedin 
City bounded towards the north by the Dunedin West Elec· 
toral District hereinbefore described; towards the east 
gencrally by the Otago Harbour to the District Road, North· 
east Harbour Hiding, Penilmula Uounty; thence by the DiR
trict Road to its junction with Dunedin Uity boundary at 
Soott Street; thence by the said city boundary to its junc. 
tion with the St. Kilda Borough boundary at Tahuna Road, 
Ocean Beach; thence by the eastern and northern boundaries 
of thc said borough to its intersection with King Edward 
Street; thence by King E,lward Street to Cargill Road; 
thenoe by Uargilll{oad to the District (Surrey) Road; thence 
by the District (Surrey) Road to the existing Dunedin Central 
Electoral District boundary at Fergusson Street; thence by 
the said electoral distriei boundary to the boundary of 
Dunedin W cst Elect~ral District: less the whole of Green 
Island Borough now included in Dunedin South Electoral 
District. 

DUNEUlN SOUTH. 

Dunedin South District is hounded towards the north 
generally by the road from a point where it forms the northern 
boundary of "cction U, Blook II, East Taieri Survey District; 
thcncc bv that road to th" north-eastern corner of Section 7, 
Blook xIv, of the said survey district; thence by the ea,tern 
boundaries of Sections 7 and I, Block XIV, and Section 7 
to the road intersecting Scction I of I, Block XIlI, of the 
aforesaid survey district; thence by that road to the Dunedin 
West Electoral District boundary; thence towards the east 
generally by the Dunedin West and Dunedin Central Electoral 
District boundari",; to Tahuna Road at Ocean Beach herein
before described: thence by the southern boundary of thc 
Borough of Rt. Kilda to Forbury Road; thenee by Forbury 
Hoad to the ocean; thence by the ocean to Kaikorai Stroam ; 
thence by that sl,I'eam to the ;'oad intersecting the said stream 
in Section 60, Block V 11, Dunedin and East Taieri tlurvey 
District; thence by the said road to the south·western corner 
of the boundary of the Borough of Mosgiel; thence by the 
southern, eastern, and northern boundaries of the said borough 
to the road forming the western boundary of Section 12, 
Block VII, East Taieri Rurvey District; thence to the inter
section of roads at the north-western corner of the said 
Section 12; thence by a road to the south· western corner of 
Scotion Il, Block 11, of the said survey district; and thence 
by the western boundary of the said section to the north· west 
cornel' of the aforesaid section of the aforesaid survey district, 
the place of commencement. 

CHALMERS. 

Chalmers Distriot comprises the existing Chalmel's Eleotoral 
District loss thosc parts now included in the Dunedin North, 
Dunedin Central, and Dunedin South Electoral Districts 
hereinbefore described. T is district also comprises that 
part of Waihemo County not included in the Oamaru Electoral 
District hereinbefore desoribed, together with Port Chalmers 
and Waikouiti Boroughs, and that part of Waikouiti County 
not included in the existing Chalmers Electoral District. 

'l'UAPEKA. 

Tuapeka District comprises that part of Taieri County not 
included in the existing Chalmers Electoral District herein
before described; the Crookston Riding, the Gabriel's Riding, 
the Waipori l~iding, the Brown's Riding, and Waitahuna 
Riding of Tuapeka County; the Beaumont Riding less that 
part lying to the west of the Beaumont River and bounded 
on the north by the existing Bruce Electoral District boundary; 
the Tapanui Riding less that part lying to the south of the 
existing Clutha Electoral District boundary; the whole of 
Bruce County less Matau Riding, now comprising part of 
the Clutha Electoral District hereinafter described. This 
district also comprises the Glenkenieh Riding of Clutha 
County, also Tapanui Borough, Lawrence Borough, and the 
Borough of Milton. 
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CLUTHA. 

Clutha District comprises the existing Clutha Electoral 
1;>istrict les8 that part of the Toetoes Riding of Southland 
County lying to the east of Mataura River and bounded on 
the east by the Toetoes Survey District line from the north· 
eastern comer of Block III to the Tokanui River, and by 
that river to the bridge crossing the said river at Tokanui 
Township; thence by a road leaving the said bridge to and 
passing through Fortrose Township to Toetoes Harbour; 
thence by the eastern side 0 C the said harbour to the ocean; 
together with that part of the Beaumont Riding of Tuapeka 
County now included in the Tuapeka Electoral District here· 
inbefore described, also the Clydevale Riding of Clutha County 
and the Matau Riding of Bruce County. This district also 
comprises Balclutha Borough, the Borough of Kaitangata, 
and the Clinton Town District. 

2, Block VI, of the said survey district; Sections 15, 19, 14, 
12, and 17A, Block II, of the Otama Survey District; and 
western boundary of Section 6, Block II, of the said survey 
district. This district also includes the Arrowtown Borough, 
the Queenstown Borough, the Cromwell Borough, the Alex· 
andra Borough, the Roxburgh Borough, and the Borough of 
Nasehy. 

MATAURA. 

Mataura District comprises the existing Mataura Electoral 
District, together with that part of the Toetoes Riding not 
included in the Clutha Electoral District hereinbefore described. 

INVEROARGILL. 
Invercargill District comprises the existing Invercargill • 

Electoral District unaltered. 

. .. W~ATIPU. . AWARuA. 
Wakatipu DIstrict comprISes the Lake County; the Vincent I .. . . . 

County less Hawea Riding now included in the Waitaki .A,,:arua District ~omprIses the eXlStmg Awaru~ ~l~ctoral 
Electoral District; also that part of Maniototo County not I DIStnct, together With t~at part ~f the Hok.on.Ul RIding of 
included in the said Waitaki Electoral District hereinbefore Southland ~o~ty not mcluded m the eXlstmg .ru:ataura 
described; together with the Benger Riding and the Teviot ~Iectoral ?istrIct; also ~hat part of the ~at~ura Rl(~ing not 
Riding of Tuapeka County also the Wakaia Riding of South. mcluded m the Wakatipu Electoral D,str,ct herembefore 
land County, and that pa;t of the Mataura Riding lying to described, an~ t.hat part of the Winton. R~ding lying to the 
the north of the road intersecting the Southland County east of the eXlStmg Wallace Electoral Distnct. f:.. l l ... 
boundary at the north·eastern corner of Section 12, Block II, 
Chatton Survey District, and forming the southern boundaries 
of Sections 2 to 4, Block VIII; Sections 1 and 3 to 6 Block 
III; Sections 13 and 12, Block V; Sections 18 to 13: 4, and 

WALLAOE. 
Wallace District comprises the existing Wallace Electoral 

District, together with the Oreti Riding of Southland County. 

By Authority: MAROUS F. MARKS, Government Printer, Wellington. 




